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Boardman (contralto), Webster
Booth (tenor), and John Davies
(pianist).

The choir of over seventy voices,
uDder the conductorship of Mr.
Ernest Craig, A.R.C,M., with Mr.
Frank Berry, F.R.C.O., L.R.A.M., 8s
irccompanist, was l:r good voice, atrd
gave evidence of careful training.
They opened w'ith a part-song, " The
\4'aiti$g Sea," expressly composed for
and dedicated to them b5r Dr. Hany
Brookes, but their best effort
appesred in the chorus, " T]le Easter
Il5mrr " (Msscagri) from " Csval-
leria Rusticana " wlth Elsie Boardman
as tlre soloist. Thls beautiful hymn,
with its atmosphere of vietorious and
hbly reJoicing: was. beautifully pre-
seEted aud the soloist excelled her-
self. The well-known air " An Eris-
kay Love Song " (arrangecl by Sir
Hugh Roberton) proved so popular
as a part-song that the choir had
to repeat it in resporlse to the gener-
ous applause, Other choruses in-
cludecl the fantesla fron . Die

v-as a delightful and final.adclitipn.
T?re two vocalists giave as their

duet the old favourite from 'TI Trova-
tore," 'fiome to'Our Mountaias."

(c) "
(11) "

Enthusiastic Audience at Splendid Concert
distinctton a.nd restraht. Leha.rrs . O
Maid6n, trdy Maiden', brsught a,n
enthusiestic en@re,' 6nd was f6Uowed
by several well-knorrn.atrs iacludng
".Trees " and " Macushla.,,'

John Davies g,ave a, masterly and
brllllant expos,ttion of piaroforte
technique, and despite the highly
classlcal charecter of hio repertoire,
whteh might have been ttrorigfrt fe-
yorrd: the appre0latlve scope of such
a mixed provinctal audlence, his
hearera lrere roused to the greatest
enthusiasm. IIis delicacy of touch snd
lucid and feultless lnterpretations of
the most difficult passag'es were a joy
to hear. His two outstanding suc-
cdsses were both fr.om Liszt, Concert
study in I' mlnor, and Hungariart
Rhapsody No. 11 in A minor. alre
extreme difficulty of these works had
been swept aside by n&tural gtfts and
sssiduous.work of the performer, and
the resulting: presentetion \ras beauti-
fr.rl to hee,r and witness. For encores
this outstanding artlst ptayecl
Chopin's Etude.in A FIat,. and even
then the audlence:were not satisfied,
althoggh. it sbould h&ve beeq eyident
tha.t such pieces.er.e very tiring to the
player, and ':Dqnec .of lhe Gnomes"
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;D CFIOI{US,....."The Easter Hytnn",.....I1ascugni

iCavalleria Rusticana)
Sol<.iist: ELSIE BOr\RDMAli

tr'ledermanus" (Strau,ss) with the
waltz motif, and " It Comes from the
Misty Ages " (Elgar) as a conclud-
ing number. Weber's " Invitation to
the Dance " (arranged by Julius Har-
rison) sung as a choral waltz proved
effective.

Elsie Boardman sarlg alrs by
Debussy, Ponchielli, Grechaninov, and
IIin:echs, but was most appreciated
in her e.ncore numbers of the
sentimenta,l type particularly " I'll
14/alk Beside You," whicb was charm-
ingly presented. The clear enuneia-
tion, so that every word is recognis-
able and her good dra,hatisailon,
were exeellent features.

Webster Booth began with the
aria from IJa Boheme " Your Tiny
Hand is Frozen," but .h-ls sing'ing of
" English Rose " from Edward Ger-
man's " Merrie England " brought
down the house. ft waa sung with

DUET..."Home to our l4ountains" (11 Travatore)...Verdi
ELSiE IIOAIiDX,IAN and WtrBSTEIt IIOOTH

CIIOItUS......"It ccimes from the Misty Ages"............Elgar

(\[arch frorn ihc ]lanner of St. George)
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Interval of ten minutes. THE, KING.


